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JOBRRT IcMKEN. V . '..'.' .'J''

A TTORNE Y A T L A
"

MIFFLINTOWN, PA. . ...
Office on Bridge street, in the room formerli

ecspied tyiira 1. Iarrar, Esa. '4 '. , j
LEX. K. McCLt'REjj ". ;

; ATTORNEY AT LAW, ...

144 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,"
1

PHILADELPHIA.
oct27-t- f

Xs. It. LOL'UHN,

'
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,

Offers bis services to the cititens of Jnnii
jr as Ancioaner and Tendse Crier

Charges, from two to ten dollars. Setinfae
lion warranted.

THOMAS A. MJ)ERrM., L).,

, ... MIFFLINrflU-Jf-
,

rA.-'.- ' '
. i -

"i-- ' - -- ....j.,.,.
Office hoiiTt A M: toS P. M. ' 0Rie in
Belford's building; twd doors aWe the'S-n- .

im'l office, liridge streef. " ' U tf

im. iv cFmo

PATTEKSONM'EXXA.
August 18, lS09-i- r.

ie w - aw M al J alj 11, 4)

unit mini 1 Itivrr.r . v . r.i.n-- n!jiuji..ui n.Tiiv i & iUttgtU.M materials, no 4 anything oetwen the two
permanently located in the 'rD,. le tunst beautiful and substantial

of Mifflintown. ufl'ers his rrofe,in.,.l ..ri-- .
lo the cilnens f Hiis nlace and surround;,.
ceuntrr. J4 J 3iiHT- - i . "J W ."

(iflice on Main street, orer Beidler's DrugJnnd "e hen inTf"'d and adjusted e.

fLire, Taiig 18 ISCJ-- tf
- ... . lJ

0 W. McPHEERAN ' .'

wu ) lit Mmf '

-
COl S.VXSOH TRiSKT,

rillLAKELPHfA:- - )

aug 16 18iH-l- y.

QESTEAL CLAIM. AECV,

JAMKS JL 8ELLKRS.
1 U S O U T II TS i'x T It S T It E E T , I

PIIILADl I.I'IIIA. r
lUni;..j ini,,n. K.rl: v., . ifm.- - - - - -

f-- 1 ...... Vi.i.n.',.,. (. . nP ,lA..il I

it net collected. , ctJ7-t- f

TB ft mlsW

.Tlai.t:....lUIIIIKIH Us Pa.,
Agent of tht rrtEBRATEl) AMKUK'AN

for 'Jtinista cmi!:'. Tfu-.- arc
he bet Ol't! ANS now made. Suited to all

j

r ireuuisiances. Trices retigingtrom $KKi
$ OIXl- .-i --i. r-- r-- . r i

Also. A rent fcrrritTrnssrnOR.
All intriiTnts sold warranted for 6ve jear?

aiii 2 170--1 f.

one

XrW workings.

JoilCWtOWn, '

better'
tken. one

known.
the Mite. ine ua.iersipm-a- , ageiii.

Miffl ntnwn dl'atters.m the second
Tlednesiiat nontlii i

Agent for Mifflin Juniata n

Iwistewn jiug 17, 187o-- ly

LISTERS VILLE TIX SlIOl'. -- Theun-M dersigned estaousuea nimbeu ,

McAliMersvjlle the Tinning ou'ineaa. ,

wanting anything line aliOJld ;

call before purchasing elsewhere he !

prepared manufacture all kinds of Tin and

Jhel Iron Ware, and to sell U they
can be purchased elsewhere. His old cue- -

tomers and the public generally are respect- -

fully eall. he hope.s by stnci
tention business deserve share of pat-- ,

ronage.
18 69tfl , JACOB G. VHNEt

PI-HI- .t FRANK...
' ' a1HARDWAkE DEALEKO,"

UPrUsITK THE COURT THOU!Ut, , , , j

'al
MIFFliI TO W N ; N N ;

iron. Steel'Sail. Nail JJ
Cra l

t 1 P -

Call before purckMlngialMwhsre. at , f

CLARK & FRANKS. ,

18,.1809-tf-- J ' :iin'Ll:J
B1kst cigars in town

at . "...

. nollobaugh's Saloon. - .
Twr. for eaota.,- - AbJ.. the Fraeheat Uger.

Largest th.
Finest Uomestie Wiues. nd, any-

thing you may wish the -'

EATING OR DRIN'KIN'G LIJE. , .

at most feso'nabte pVs., JJetaa
his

BILLIARD JTALLi '
,o it compare f,Torb' T,','

any Hall In interior of the State. . ( J
Jane 1870-- ly ' ...

VARD. Tha undei- -l

COAL beg. leaw to inform th. pubU,

Shat be keep. constantly on hand sl0?
of Coal and Lumber. Mis siocw

Steve Smith Coal a.d.ms4-iei- s

CoaL at the lowest cash rate.

Persons th. East Te --Tr...t.kj with Limehurners Coal,

thecoal yard Tyson. Lock.GEOog

;jM: KEPHEAUi, " ,,. . ,
'

BARNES BROTflp&HERRO

' WWOtCSSlK SAtBS IS

HATS'AND, CAPS,
603 Market-Stree- t

t 1 ' ' 1 '
r

" a

-- .7 i ,j71,,j.l.;

!.

niciv,l..
bcrourh

?'fANS

'aug

Ovst.rs.

rniiaucr-- .

"TUB SIXGER' "
' ,.,.

TiiTn
liHi

'

:
i
MAC inn

11 MJ

'PHn superior merits of the "Singer" Ma--
t

over all others, for either
ue' muniifacturitiir nmiroses. are so well
established and J"0 generally admitted, that

n enumeration or their relatiTe excellencies
is ho longer considered necessary.

OUR SEW FAMILY MACIIIXE,
which has 'been years in preparation and
which has been bruiight lo perfeetiou regard-
less time, labor nr expense, and is row
confidently presented io the public com- -
paroiy tue beet bearing JJachine exist- -
ence.

The Machine in question ris sieaple, osa- -.
pact, ami beautiful. ' 'It lgu
runoing. and capable perfuming rm
and variety of work never before attempted
upon finale Machine. using eillior Silk- -
Twist, Linen Cntten Thread, mi eewingll

manner Its attachments for heniniing, braid
ing, cording, quilling, felltt.g. trim
ming; blading, rte.i are aorel and practical.

peot- -

.' swnniB.r-..- .

Machines always hep on liaml a4 ear
nothing Store on lir.dge street. Mifflintown,
i hit iuc insperucn ijn puoiic, aaa lor
sale at ins. most reasonable prices, n nr. .!.

Machine Cotton. Needles. Threes, Oil. e..
and ererythicg pertaining' to this Macbino
constantly kept hand fir rale. .

1). W. IIAKLEV CO., Agents. .
'Mifflintown, July 13. 1870-l-y

GROVER 8c BAKER'S

iSEWL(i M AGHINE.
Tlie fiillowiii"' are eelpctVd from tlion- -

satuls of tefliHinninln of similar character,
- r ,1 .exDrepcinir iuu ruutuiia iiir iiiu urciur- -

t. xi . . . i - it'nrp r iiir i,kiikk v. ) a h k h .ii4iiihpk r

1 ' ofover all other. ' ' '

'I like ihe (irover IlaJter Michine.
Hie tir- -t place, because, I hat auj other. I j

niivum miii iu m uiwii vvr-Mat v -

er a (trnvsr .v llswrl- - nMB-r- ..... T ttfaitir-tins- x- ' - v,

.
ri ,l i .1 .-- -' a ici u

i i . r i- U. C Ow- - y-- .v
I have, hsjsevynl yea.-- a' experience wTlh

HOcM.. woieh ha.pive, j

iTT , .T. VT-- . '"...? "V" 7r.
;.e.s UaW. out 1 prefar ihe to
, Oi over llakrr, deeided!y."-.tf- r. a(tt,
Xtrmk.

the
sixmie ! enstlv learned; the sewibe

froln the oHinary epo.iN is great adv an- -,e . ,he Witch is entirely reliable :' does
iornsmen'al work beautifully; i not liable

get out order." ilrt .. fynony 36

I am aci'ttainied with the work of the
(principal niachiues1; and I prefer the firovr

Bllkrr lo lhpn ,,1 because consider the
ritch more ftit. 1 have worg now in the

holw wbjch W4B Hon, yMlr, n(;0 which
p()d.".r,. r. McCrraiiy, Xi. 4n

Kut TfrrnV ,f,irtf g,rrrtt ym York.
.. More than two thirds of all the sewing

Br fKliy fjr rtie t pelrsas
beert done by" Grover fc liaeVs Machine, and
j a g:)rn,ent rip need mending,
,x,ept Iiole rtI1 wich (Vollc-em- e bojrs will
make in whole cloth. It'is in my opinion by

,h1 ml T!,i,lnble any I have tried."
Mr: litT'l nxtra iwcltrt.f ' ,

The Grover & Baker Sewing Machine by
Company manufacture both the Elastic
Stitch Hud liQi , .Mitch iMacbmes, it
offer tire pUlic a choice t)f the' test tin- - j

Cllines uoip SiUKirni,. tijir;-v-iiauiie-

.11 .1... i.' ... ,

i uea' towni KgholJ We. lists and sampW.oT
sewing in both stitches furnished on ap- -

uiiuatK'u ily
115 Market street, Harrishnrg of

1870. - -April 27,

. raeicx. ..........,. aoara. of

IXTow by
C ' v.

FASICK & NORTH,

BOOT & SHOE MAKERS,
MA TV STREET. MIFFLIN.

'ill I ' I I ' I 'JIM
f i J , . ' ,M '111 111'

7 fe Building ff Mr. Albright.

Having etlfered into parlnerslAp, we are now the

prepared to manufaonrra and- havfor .ale
all kind, of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,

GENTS'i LADIES AND CHILDREN.
' ..1 itu the

Our work is all manufactured by ouraelves,
and we warrant it to be made-o- f best ma-

terial, i OU werk sold at our counter will be the
rtpaitwd free charge, should ithe eewning

' ,Trl Ta"J T "" "' '

Give us oall. for we feel confident that we

can furnish yso with any kind of work, yea
desire.:. ,0 ii- -, ' ".' t ' "'may . ' ..1w-- aawaH ( tMtAllliRepamag uo-- -v

aug 18, 1869-t- f.
at

KOONtJi.SCIIVYARZ cV COJ

CQ 5UI I SI0N, M BCU A NTS the

tr' AND WHOLESALE DEAIERS TW 1

MACKEREL, SALMON, HERRING,
;;:...

AND PROVISION GENERALLY.

144 Nort!tTlvare Avenue, .'

the
,i .'ii 137 North Water Sheet

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A..
aug 18 1899-l- y V " 1., ..

J. U.IIANUN AILILAL'' '. I have had in my family for some two

1?IPP VilTP I CnilPl MV vears, and lrniu what I know ot its
flUlJ .I:0UriAiLr. yVMl AjAI, ...j rrlr tL testimony of mnny'ofiny

friends who use the same, 1 can lisrdly see
, - j how anything col. I more Complete give

IJOtlCIES 'Perpetual, .low. ra'es. So j satisractioii.-.- V- '

siearn risks This of the believe the best, ail thing' con-l.i-

conducted and niot reliable Companies I
idered.-n- any tlnit I have It Is
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' THE LITTLE CEIPPLE. " ' ;
'H J'M. i..Vl ,i ... .ii. .v..v i

The little cripple passed along i '; vn

J The qoiet village iitroct,, f .,. ,
k

The. clothes she wore wore patched and old,

. yet very clean and Boat,
( .

(
.

Though' she was sickly and deformed "s

Her face wa sweet and t&' ' M ,"1

And the gluwty carls around her brow,:)!
; Proalainied a mother's care. , j,, r

'Fr ng she passefl tk Tillage school, '''
'i:Ae fren the open door'i' l . 'r
A trsin of boys csom shouting forth, ' "i

, ;Glad that their tasks were o'ex, , ;

A few, more boisterous than the rest, -

Themselves erect and strong,
Began to mock the hump-backe- d girl
' Who quietly walked along'. '

i! !' lii.i- ii. ' i i i lv -- .1 r
One Jenny uttered sharp retorts .

, ben jests like their s she heard ; :., .

But now that graft bad changed her heart,
8h answered not word..; a ; f "

Only the blush that dyed ber cheek,
Aiiil the tear that down it stole, 1

Showed thst the coarse, unfeeling taunts
i- lladwnnk into her sow). ; : 'ir-

Arrived at home, pooc Jenny sought
Her chamber small sad hao

Methinks those thoughtless boys had wept
If they had seen her there. ,

Beside her lowly bed sho knelt, ""
'' ' And sent this prayer to heaven:'

0 Father, help m to forgive :i m.;.

As I havo boon forgiven." ;! i'i i i

Dear children, 'tis from God above ' '

'' Health, strength and benty eomo ;
And He, in wisdnm, hath withheld "

lDoso preerou gilts trem some, .v'jr
Be kind to such, and Irara to koep (.,..,1

. ;j nc goiuen ruie in vew ; tl
or ever Jet a cripple hear
A cruel taunt from vou.

.1 : j,K)
,.

MlSCtllanCOtiS,. Etilima.,

Indians Degan any at sunrise,
' . . f; .

aud. and

.
'T1 i

lllP?:

2 MaehJue

Keren , .
.

lngnre- - ,, ,., .
" t In p.trnt Hie divided

Fr, tht Ckic,f0 JV.W.., :l,h .:;,(:
, , , , , , ,

He always Knew uiat cuicago wouiai
do it. What all tli, world has been try
in? to do since only ,to; fail.

in. a man in- the iimois BieU'onolis boasts
- .

having , Wh.tt;!the I

French Academy of Science pronounced j

imposille iu 177S, one Chicago de r
v he has, done in. 1370 H:nv.ri t i i.: iICKUHIU, JL.f U lUttCUIUtS I1ICU II IIP

'"P p been ,n pcr,:l
petual IllOtlOU for months,,, audi ,

ever o , 8top except
t ..i ..- - i

blltith customs, rites religion,
if '.Vi, 'tl

concern is kept. in the 1'ivorco t'ltv ... (-
This petit, long-haire- d young .man,

who is triflo shakey in general knowl-

edge but is as sound as the pyramids jn

mutter of. inventive faculty, has fpent
years of uuremtting ;has

wasted nearly all the- - funds , that he
could get his hands upon, and has filled

half dozeu garrets with a choice assort-

ment of demoralized wheels, cranks, pin-

ions, cogs, )evers .and wheels, the

yeth himself; believes he has got it this
time for sure. ., lie has instructed his at-

torneys to take the proper steps for claim-

ing the rewards offered by various . coun-

tries.! Eiiglpnd ..and her societies have

given out that she will pay over C 1001.
000. Germany ,. and,, r ranee nearly the
same amount, it is , understood , that
820,000 has, been offered ..for the resultj

the Institute.i.r.
A of. mscjiiua says that
stands upon a marble,, table, where 110

nower caa be applied to it.; , Sev- -

era! standard were firmly screw-

ed, upon the; slab.'- lever, some two
feet in length, delicately hung between
two pf the standards, was oscilatmg stead

up down, like the
a mimature steamb iat, A thin shaft

hung from onecud, the lower, extremity
which was attached, to a main wheek

this to a, few plait cogs, surmounted
an infinitesimal such, as

used for the speed of ,all en.
8'"".' .

C

' .)-- ,, ! ''
The diminutive beam seemed to drive

the. 'main . wheel, tlie wheel to
turn the cogs, the forced the ,"gov- -

." r,in oknnt'W huv.u

The enthusiastic, inventor showed how

walking beam' was hollow, "and Its
interior formed 'an 'nribroke.n' in

which little' balls, partially filled with
mercury; were chasing each other in an
eternal pursuit ; how the air was exhaust-
ed from the channel in the beam so that

spheres Of might in

a!,vacum ;' how,' whena ball reached
end the' beam farthest from the5

wheels, a valve was driven open arid the
sphere was' forced up into the 'of the'
course to be again hurried on its

'
unbro-ke- n

route the main wheel .had
in some pf it pokes, , ready

the! proper instant to' over-com- e ihe
weight of the balls at the further end of

beam-I- n "bor, ' ho w!; his'

very simpie and yet, , beautiful
device wait , Lm i ...

Tor seven long month has that1 little
beam moved steadily up down' and

tnain wheel has ground but its fifty
regular . revolutions minute, , and ,

minor cogs bave bean driven, faster.: still,

andtbe tiiir1 hnk ,.ih contVolled ' th
motiontJdf the' whole diriiinuUve gftverfr'
.... --

,. ,

The Chicago' Timtii which wigJnaie

this story charges that the United Stale
Patent Office anthoitfeft are in

an indorsement of this machine, '''la the
morning M r. Wickham put in bis appli-

cation foii patent; radorted a Sena

tor or two and 'by! his
working ' model, etc.'' " Iw the afternoon
the fall papers we're handed-t- him,' allow

ing either great esteem for the invention
on the part of the examiners or ! haa(e to
openly approve a fraud.'-- ' - jui-'j- . :.!;

' The inventor ef this latest claimant
for the honors of motion

states that bis device is te
work; It is however, ia its pres-cn- t

form, unless for railway purposes ori
for driving vessels upon the water, t: It
mast have a perfect level, bo delicate

ly adjust, or itidoes'iaot work.t:Th
presence of grades would binder its move

ments upon ihe land, while the rocking
of the wares, unless indeed die newly de

veloped ideas of Bessemer; with his sta-

tionary cabins,' shall prove i effectual V

But it is believed that the invented in its
present slaee can al waV drive
wjile; who shall venture to saj how little
it may be improved in the future,; or what
new and ' varied us travel H

T i 1 " 'mav not suggest

A5CIEST DIYIS10XS QV THE DAY.
H

The Syrians. Persiaqs

and tue
.' i. i a

divided fhe day night ,mto four

hoy

the,

Par,- - d,Y""on. i, J .1

built

when

idea,

r.i"i m ,UICu: wwl.ted- ms master hunting catch-- 1

into hours. an ' annaratn and'

rr-- t""tIJJ AT;f,A',.. ''"S' i .ei --f.,

thJ'VSplJorM Mi,Cte
Months. :, .' ., 'j
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time began,
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Seveu
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AiiavtiM watt in llMa I Art CP hpfnrA thA til- -

; ;s .v t

B.J,e,irir ?f-

f r . 'I" 'HUCUlini UUUin. AMI.,
,

- r. . . v . . ..
i , :i'i ' "n ' h ri't

"T " ''
was ,so comnved as to lengthen or
-- horten the lonrs the flowtng of wa- -

(t ..

'
show the which ; b tail,

,

down .aetecter. farmr better
each, ' hjl9

of diferent
danger that : dirdctmn ;'Ld

'tlias
hm i:tile, belost

lU cai,h, ' is r ' ,."7! and 7,:';this will be avoidedconthency, the( ,W ilA Hi.

application.,

and

Smythsonian
description

ouUjd

aud walking-bea-

'

and
'governor,''

regulating
I

v

cogs

circuit,

quicksilver

of

top

; now

quicksilver

"exactly
altogether

eperated,,:i;

and

.

Implicated

accompanied

applicable

machinery1,

itnprovment

Chaldeans,''

?

by
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T luiliuuu,
xne nooiaua caiieu me unic uciwccu

' - " 'i ."1(- -'tlia viDinrr i att B11T1 h P Tl tl Tfl I

day T aud the time in the tweutV'-fbu- r
', 'rm t"""' "!? - "1

cuucu r .. . "v. t. r,. i!;. l.u-- i

...b .. - -
. :

. v i.
vi.iniia mm nntira

first' sun-di- seen Borne was

brought from Santiania,' in Sicily, the
Punic War, 'as part of the spoils

of that city ; and
,

this period they
divided day into , twenty --four hours.

An officer, called .4i"m, used to pro-

claim the hours; at the beneh jus-

tice notice, every tb,ree hours what
it was o'clock,,, , '3 J4ir,(, 111.vli ..

In the Turkish . empire time, tia

by certain portions pf the natural
the ''watches", of the

Jews aud Romans. Public clocks
not iu use, thesa .divisions of time

r .1 :Iare prpciaiiueu liuia kuc wib.-j- , .jj

' ;!
. 15 XEYADA.

'

From the VirgiuiaC.ity Enterprise.n. j ', , p
Ou a rauch on the Carson, river, eight

miles below the mouth pf.Six-mil- e pan- -

yon, and jiibpjit. seventeen miles, past pf
thecity, is joi.De-Jscen-

i
a tieraot twenty-si- x

camels.all bii jtwoof j n7rere
born uud raised , Statev; But two
ofjhe old herd of niueprj ten , brought
here some years ago re H
would seem the original lo, fell into
thejiauds of treated them

very badly,,, overloadlpg and,,; abuf ing

them. uThe. who tLem

are and,men, it seems, who
formerly some with , cam-

els in Europe,: They findno difficulty

in .rearing .them, andcan.jiow
twenty-fou- r fine healthy , animals, jail
Washoe growth., ,Tbe camel, may .now
be said to be .thoroughly., acclimated
this StalejThe owners of the herd find

it no j difficult to, and rear
them than would.be experienced With the
same number of goats or donkeys. The
ranche upon, which they are kept is sandy
and sterile in the. extreme, yet the ani-

mals feast and grow fat on such prickly
shrubs and .bitter weeds as no other, ani-

mal would touch. left, tor them-
selves ..their great.. 'delight
themselves with the coarse . herbage : of

desert, is to lie and roll ow the hot
sand. They are used in packing salt to
the mills on tne river' from the' afehes

lying in deserts some Wxty ' miles to
the eastward. ' They have animals that
easily pack 1,100 pounds.! i r .,

h'.Wbll, DavidV".jaid , a. but
worthy pitizen to one of the'fitate street
magnates, f tbe world baa prospered

and they ty :yonro
rich." replied perhaps
it is bit we cannot take -- oar

us when we go." - would '

if you, did," was

I X SCX THAT BURGLARS CAST CRACK.
' .... .t. jt'jti

i

Ihe London correspondent of the Bos--,

" 'IA stranger in Threadbare street, standing
in the thoroughfare, shortly be

fore ten o'clock W the rhdHifhg, would
nave bis curiosity aroused by tue, num-

ber well-dresse- men whom hef' would
see entering a silversmith's shop, and iu a
few minutes'reappeatirig With small JsHi
nn lutTfta tinrlor t heir arms . It htr tnr.l-r v,,.'
ther chancer it so happend he: was at j

the. same spot between nve "and six l

o'clock in the evening, he ; would proba-

bly observe the same young men return
to deposit the same Japan boxes ,ou the
connter of the same shop. ""

The explanation is simple. The.box,:.
es, which contain the unbanked securi --

ties and cash merchants and brokers,
are locked up for the night in the silvers--

strong room. jo an ,excava
tion of sand and rock far below the sur-

face the street, and. upon, ' falls'
closed up for nights a cousid-erabl- d

flow , of water: The merchants

doubt
ghre tike

te
world,

farmer

brokers a the.usu oryea.?iavei:frtm.the.,igallows generally
depository ; !no'iprjngSi iMmm eo- -

a Mr.Streeter,au
extensive jeweler, IntraeTt to

o$ the peJ t abide
Wf using whom of us

Tiithiwhy or .. .

patent water-levu- l r an horse tb--

The stands on tlie floor of his

shop, is open todaylight. j

a foundation pf many details,
of solidity to sustain mose than i

4;iimeg f ,h
itself, which is encased in concrete,

( 4 i !''.
..

P timely wwumg of tinisterw.
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aid
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thy
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this secure and,

this and

Uift Mxt meet and
wood by matter

and Soon old
eafrt

and rests
upon aud

safe
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Vision. connected airi ...
,ir,

thjs purity, wilkm Tbaf.
.bnrplar eugineer ward." The farmer is losing whenVln fox comes To him the

or dexterity proof. cannot be farmer appealg, ieing his
fied, wedged or bored, nor can cbickens he from

,n aitr.l.-- tr.v.. v. persuades the "J j"-- r.

Sk,lled man,Pulator w,thout I him ' and h.uted lo

npmj hM Tlic 80rvice subject

key copswts lenr, parte, m to.morrow.i
.,!', y4loss9sien bole, the fox in,

a.U;,n$?1 is
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the wards of the pick admit 'of no fewer
two variations, and a new

key could be made that wotdd render the
one peifectly useless. Granting,

I the posibility of a successful

breaking safe, would require
sixty hours to accomplish ' the Teat '

and as before stated, first , blow, nay,
scratch of the operator would

I'at once be by the iudex of a
ent water-guag- e leyeL ; The inventor is

relieved of a deal of anxiety the
protection the safe affords for his

valuble stock, and already many wealthy
clients have, space in for erfe

keeping of their jewels and. title deeds.

ABOUT A FOJiY . .
u f

almost unparalleled circumstance
was noticed West

During the great heat that prevail-

ed in the summer, an pony, the

property of Mr. John! Waddcll, contract- -

or, was, for a time, left to his own

will duriug tbo temporary absence of its
driver. The pony, which had been driv-

en considerable dwtencc, andtor a
actuated by a craving for wa-

ter was observed by the proprietor of
M u jrhaH. and others who chanced be

vicinity, to walk a
of. full fifty, yards,,, and with its

teeth turn the cock of water-pip- e pro-

jecting out of the road embankment, sup-

ply itself with a draught refresing
beverage, readjust the:'eock, and return
to position irt' whichlt was left.

This case is not bnly'paralleled, but sur-

passed, by one that at Leeds

1764." horse was regu-

larly turned into a field where there wasa
watcrof which never failed. The

horse observed how thepnmp; worked,
and at last took pumping for himself
thus saving the trouble
providing him with water.'' His mode

of procedure wal to Take the handle of
the pump between' his 'teeth.' an'd pump
away until the trough ' was full. Mr.
Weir has given us a life-lik- e "pieture''of
this incident; 'which is, undoubtedly,' one

of most cnrious'ih all the L history of
animal "Intelligence.- - ShirJe'y llibbtrC$
"CtcterA-ikmaU"- ' "'" '.

Tub cavalry horses bred East Prus-
sia with a strain of Arab bloody lave
proved far more enduring ftnd serviceable
than the, bigger arid fieaviyr horse's' bought
in' ' 'Schles wig and
Pomerania!' '"Such- - unsparing' hie' nas
been made of TJhlan arid lufsar regi-

ments in the oulpost service thatr the
bloom lias been taken from both men and
horses. Suu, rain and dust Wrecked

the new uniform's with which'
the camaigrbu''tbe jspintr6f

these Bupth troorfU njMjrjnchable

: tradesman on opening moriey-- d

rawer of a morning1,' discovers some mice
nibbling some currency. WhW like
a eonrmentary ? Because' lie lets light
upon the tcrip-cbewer- -

THE WORLD'S GRATITt'DE.
7ut sa- -. ;' ; -

..I'hilip ,,eUiicbtboa, at dinner. ritfa

'J"" -- "" : muer
I

friends., lbs- - conversation hannenine- -

IOUABlM:il&&i:B.ECTa.

fall on . ingratitude;, ef .the. in- - was written by'a clergyman a the
trouued. the following story ; J .'. .u t0 firo'tner of the tfoth in central Xt'w

VA. big serpent feUT intp; a ,cave and York; in a familiar letter, and "without

criil..yiUojisly,rA to the i the remotest idea t&at it 'wonld "VvW be

entrance to ' what was the matter, j seen in print. Cha'ace brought it to
when the. snake. , begged hint to let her j notice,'' thinlAg'i't te'A gooi' Wbis"'

. : ..... here it is "' M1outiJ.tt'O.uo V' MuuwBnaiiiir no goodjloPt :

fn mm . irvii. bad oreatures I

I n.;l, --- L : .. L
.

;a auiwi. uvwicu ,aunAC ft ply umwm
But the Snake tebtreat. and. bv the God I

who icnca sooke by her. she Drom'ed i

the farmer, the reward which the
world, is. in the habit - Calico.

txarand rich nromises befool

the wise; the farmer helps the bad,
herpeut outef the hole, and j

tlieavi ' hia , reward she prepares to I

drown "Have I deserved that of j

thee 1 I)owi that agree with prom- -
isensafke-th- e farmer. "I am :denhle-- t

tiuigued," replied , the "That's j

tb.e! wavi th world rewanla. Ifa whom
rent, for

acting ron t0
jif.mnded, .tlien snake .further says,ition. an1 bis Egyptftft temptations anrl '

wealtbey possessors, colly jewels, two we
opportunity his Chat titeir decisionvi no
Safe," envelope ,fitmay benefit hurt."

gaug. . J -- il! .comes alone

sufficient

wr.i.r.? u Mt.f in and...-

' t

v..iv

f
.

a

1

v

i

Besides the ,hii .. the world's re--
proof, gunpowder hope,dM Utitting along.

.rt ;It him .11
melted, if will relieve him the

.i .i .i.,t

old

however,

the
the merest

in

own

at Muirball, Cal-de- r.

Iceland

to
in dis-

tance

:occured

to ;
the groom' "of

the

ishe

even

him.

rAa tboi. wilt not beUev. mo; let us ap- -

stjjmit the case to him.n He says, "Fif- -

y,ar8l e l .erved K carman ; to--
nierrpw hs witt: me over to the !

knacker. That's the world's reward " I

,

i.i i. t i. fIrf
;inglfox. and hales ; now be baa di-i-"

uthe- - keepcr hane m

on

horrible reptile

the snake follows

intricacies the
fox slim nnt. anili r

beforer-tb- e snake can turn round, the
tiirmer. at the tox s siifipJtinTi. nuiftlvl m j
shut up the bole. Ihe farmer hein"
thus saved, tiie fox that in the

Onevenimr the Len-hous- e is be oneu
for hi in.

'

V The farmer gets home, tells his wife

' , . wntr !....! ..l.t the I. -.fwu ... j tne; Dusmess, snake to
m0St br,"S-- cave' the danger iu P"ed coat ltn
jng ft and the that he "had leave the till1

q( t,ip renderl her. They Rn Uan ..

persons, srf- - thnt
Th: G.rrk8 57 '"I , averted in iLows him .all the

""""-..- Tf supposing key to caw. tlicn tlie
T?V.wTlnir.wi

M- -

ftni

at
in

the

oned,

ancient
being

ij.-
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A KISS MADE ARTIST.

from
V. ..T1painter. ,i c nui aiicuuuic ic

' 1 ' ' "ferred to

In said
kiss mother an

THE FIRST TEA. i

' California added to
long of

foot-hil- l

of Herr
county,

Gold, growing a
tea, a success

been drank
good he

, best

numerous
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be most' lands
state.' With and?
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one ef richest
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The follosrhtsr anntwtnff

, V " A , , I . " ',
preacher, once wea known in Inis SttV.

Yon cannot have forgotten
the Onei.la Pnnfervnf-- p ' Ben-

brick. Poor fellow ! he fell into tmY--

fortune, I believe, after I left Xew
I have a vived remembrance a
I 'heard' him nt a csArrp m'eetins."5...... L i .

ion the words of Moses to Jelliror "W
are rtie land of "

,he hth said," etc. " He begarf
with th" cn Abraham, sVhich io i'--"

bearse took him about fifteen mirmte.
hen he f "But let ulf come nearer5

to tbe subject ? Went to gfv u "
the Jacob. Then,- - exclaim-!- ;

: "But must a little nearer

' n0 he treated ns to' a' mertoW
j

f J8Ppb. "nd his fiaterniT' perren-- r '

triumph. 1 ben to ftp t

he observed : "But it t time '

for us to tne subject ;" antf ''

a dissertation on '

straw, and other matter there-- ''

with connected. Then he ma'd'e smother '"

an1 approxTmatidn Mhe snh-'-

joct" "nlJ ,ed w through the Red" Se'
an 'nto the desert,' ever

lanon pausin? iu his march to-- invito US"

"nearer to the suTnect."

At last we found ourselves" at tne foof
Lfv . ?:.-- :. 1 u" "" y"-v- j

tS Moses np thw steep
with a voice half as lond? as the trumpet

the : uA'nd rioW we be-

gin to the suhject!" vfften Trc.

elder behind him. Wiring at
watch, Uiatosiyid friend
had an aud a quarter Lis

THREE HEX BY A

Un the lust., say fcan
1 1 .1 iimirnenacni, mree men, auoae names r

out who nave vren Keeping
dairy on the Behtto rarne to
their death in a most horrible mauner.'

one of there cows strnvrd
nwayand waslorf. On toeuextmorping
before two of them started

' self a ehort distance from the spot.
the meantime the man at thei

irau ne loiiuwett n nnin saw tun

lo'" ra lno uusnesjanti tninKinp

by the white people in vicinity of llio

Fall, that the " Great Spirit thnn
dcrer of Waters rswt have four
victims to

a seldom twaA d
o- - J " T rt

which at least four persons are not drown-

ed, either in the Falls or tSe- - whirlpool
below. This year an old nan morn

thnn 70 years stepped into the
above the Falls, and losing his hold,

swept over the frightful cataract. At De

Vaux College, a etadent, daring his com-

panions to wade int the
sucked into its terrific eddies, and instant-
ly to be seen no more. A
days a drunken father adven-

tured, with his two children and a repro-
bate into a boat above the
rapids, and thev drunken the. ,

little ones thrown out and drowned,'
thbugn the two drunken wretches escap- - v

S6 farV therefore, the Indians be- -'
1

lieve fmplicitry the fourfold sacrifice.- -

and each , year's' 'disasters confirm; tbeif
belTef; -- ; -- ,,;J- n."ji)x '

what ' has and ' what he has to take a look for tbe missing' an?mal.

pledged the fix his service. "Chick- - After up the ravine for some

ens geese are the woman, distance they discovered the cow ly ing

"yorr can't give them away." Never--' among the brush. Thinking she was

less the farmer, determined to keep his ' asleep they went up lo start home ;

word,' leaves the 'chicken-hous- e open. but it appears the cow hnd Seen' killed,.
But the wife noticing it, goes with the a grizzly, who was" at this time lying
fox, and when, after dark, relying on her side. As the men tppronrhed thn

the farmer's good faith, he comes sneak-- j btar leaped upon the foremost one, kt-- i

along; they close the door upon him, him to the ground, tore out hi

and beat and finally catch him. "Alas entrails, and then seizeing the second,
says the for', "is this that right, and is ' caught his head iu hi) mouth and bit it
that the world's reward for the ' entirely off, mangling it fearfully. The
greatest service? that be so, if such be 'bear then resinned its position th
the world's gratitude, then I ! body of the dead oow. The man waif

bear to it with my life and skin." first attacked did not die immediately.
Liberal 'Christian.' ' j but had strength enough left to draj'him- -

THAT AS

was

' CamP- - hS PrcPl b wentThe great artist Benjamin West, said ;

"A kiss my mother made mea!nt to caI1 1,3 Finding
,1,
iuo

''

lie

he wow,d dnV h,'r hpmB lm; -- PP'1"""A little boy named Benjamin We st
when the hear sprit.gmgliving in Pennsylvania: was set to

a baby asleep in a cradle.' -:- !' " j hmi instantly killer! him,! kirn

He looked at it kindly, arid felt be most horrible fftamier. The snr--d

to see it smile in its sleep He wished ' T,T'D Tict5ra. ''e

that be could draw a picture the baby brmh ' gbort t'1' th

and seeing a piece paper on a table, fwitDCSed Li -- ppmecli and deh, bnt

with pen and ink, he tried what be conhl I
WM 80 wonnde1 D M

do. When his mother came in Le' Siv "7 S- - The bo-l.e- s

get! ber not to be angry with him for were fonnd 8hnrt fterward

touching the pen, ink and paper ; and ? conved t0 tb c4mP' lU l",rr'-the- n

showed her the picture he had made.
' vor died durinff :1,c "'S n,gl'.

His mother saw the baby's and ,
rekt!nS' th w rt'
aboTe' The ,ar ' ,he wbi fcwas so muqb pleaded that kissed her

little boy. .Then he said if she liked itjha9 bee in tbal r'Kla'1lr f"r 'be last ten'

he wonld make a'picture some flowers ! J'8T il beinS known frort
track' LaTiD? lof ,l,ree itfl ,oehold an her and so be on !

from that time trying to do better and j
ope of feet.&jfroi Rryrirr.

better nutil he became one of the. best j TT is a standing the Nia.ij- - ',

painters in world.",;-- , , ara Indians, shared to rre extent now"
after life be that it was this j

irom bis that made
artist.

has another the
list productions, that soil and

climate capable of producing. The
can produce the tea tree, and the

Sciinell at his plan-

tation iu El Dorado on the red
hills-nea- Hill, in. fine
article of has been grand
and the first crop of tea has
and pronounced by judges 'to
fully equal, if not superior, to the
tea imported. His plantation is in excel-

lent order, and Japanese plants
are thriving finely,' and Japs' are well
pleased with the country, and are indus-

trious aud frugal,, and thi
will prove the long-neglect- foot , hills
to the desirable' in the

tea, silk, wheat, the
vine, can arid will become in
time the states' iu the
Um'on. PVsoffi TeKgrafh'.-'- - - J
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